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ABSTRACT 

 
           This experiment was conducted to study the effect of chromium 
supplementation on performance and blood serum biochemistry of lactating buffaloes.  
Therefore, thirty lactating buffaloes (aged 3-6 years, average body weight 567± 22.78 
kg) were equally divided into two groups. Group one (G1), control, which received no 
chromium supplementation and group two, treated group (G2), received 5mg/day 
chromium methionine from 6 wk to 18 wk postpartum. Milk production and milk 
composition were evaluated by weekly. Serum biochemistry concentrations (serum 
glucose, cholesterol, triglyceride, total protein, cortisol and insulin concentration) were 
estimated on the 42

th
, 72

th
, 102

th
 and 132

th
day. The obtained results indicated that 

milk production was significantly affected by chromium methionine supplementation 
during the entire period (P<0.05) but no significant effect on milk composition. 
Supplemental chromium had no significant effect on serum glucose, cholesterol, 
triglycerides and insulin concentration. However, chromium supplementation tended 
to increase significantly serum total protein level and decrease cortisol level(P<0.05). 
The results of this study showed that dietary chromium methionine supplementation 
increased milk yield and total protein concentration in the blood. 
Keywords: Buffalo, Chromium methionine, Milk yield, Serum biochemistry.            

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
        Chromium was first shown to be essential in swine by Schwarz and 
Mertz (1957) when isolate "glucose tolerance factor" (GTF) from swine 
kidney. Furtheremore, this element has been reported to play essential roles 
in activity of certain enzymes, metabolism of protein and nucleic acids, as 
well as impact on immune functions Bonomi et al. (1997). However, only its 
function as related to glucose metabolism is sufficiently understood. 
Chromium also aids in the conversion of thyroxin to triodothyronine, 
increasing the metabolic rate Burton (1995). Potential benefits of 
supplementing Chromium to livestock have been shown to   improve 
performance in growing and finishing swine and ruminants (Chang and 
Mowat,1992; Moonsie-Shageer and Mowat,1993; Kegley et al.,1997). In 
studies, chromium supplementation has been shown to increase dry matter 
intake and milk yields (Besong et al. 1996; Hayirli et al. 2001; Smith et al. 
2002), reduce blood nonesterified fatty acid (NEFA) concentration (Yang et 
al. 1996; Depew et al. 1998; Hayirli et al. 2001; Bryan et al. 2004), improve 
fertility (Yang et al. 1996; Pechova et al. 2003; Bryan et al. 2004). Since there 
is no adequate measure of chromium status, establishing dietary requirement 
for livestock and human is difficult. While the recommended intake for 
chromium is 50-200 μg per day (National Research Council,1989) in human; 
currently there is no established chromium requirement for ruminant. 
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Improvement in impaired glucose tolerance after chromium supplementation 
is the most sufficient means to determine deficiency. The aim of the currents 
study was to assess the effect of supplemental chromium for lactating 
buffaloes, from 6 wk to18 wk postpartum on performance and blood serum 
biochemistry during the milking period .  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This study was conducted at the Animal Production Department 
Experimental Farm, Faculty of Agriculture, South Valley University from 
October 2011 to February 2012. Thirty lactating buffaloes weighing 567 ± 
22.78 kg in the 3

rd
 and 4

th
 lactations season. The peak of their lactation curve 

(from 6 wk to18 wk postpartum during their lactation period) were used in this 
study.                                                                          
Experimental animals and rations:                                                                                   
The thirty lactating buffaloes at peak of lactation (42day) were divided into 
two groups (15 animals/each): 
G1 (Control group) : The control ration consisted of concentrate feed mixture 
(CFM) and rice straw, without chromium methionine (Cr-Met) from 6 wk to 18 
wk after parturition  
G2: control ration with added chromium methionine  (Cr-Met 5 mg / head / 
day, via ball dough corn after the a.m. milking ) from 6 wk to 18 wk after 
parturition. The  CFM contained 33 % yellow corn, 33% wheat bran, 20 % 
rice bran,11% decorticated cottonseed meal, 2% calcium carbonate and 1% 
sodium chloride. Rice straw was offered ad lib as a roughage source and the 
amount consumed was calculated for each animals. Mineralized salts licking 
blocks were available throughout the experiment. Nutrient requirements were 
individually calculated according to body weight, daily milk yield and milk fat 
test according to Ghoneim (1966). Buffaloes had ad libitum access to clean 
water 24 h a day. Animals were adapted to the double daily mechanical 
milking at 5.0 a.m. and 4.00 p.m.  Animals were fed the CFM at 8 am and 5 
pm. Lactating buffalo cows were adapted gradually to the diet during the first 
10 days. The animals were kept outdoors under shade day and night. The 
chemical composition of concentrate feed mixture (CFM) and rice straw (RS) 
are presented in Table (1). Body weight of animals were recorded at the 
beginning and at the end of the experiments. Also, the animals were 
monitored for the occurrence of mastitis .      
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Table (1).The proximate analysis of concentrate feed mixture (CFM) and 
rice straw (RS) consumed by lactating buffaloes. 

Nutrients (%) 
Feeds 

CFM
1 

RS 

DM 
Chemical composition (% as DM): 
OM 
CP 
EE 
CF  
NFE 
Ash 

90.40 
 

88.39 
15.60 
2.20 

11.35 
59.24 
11.61 

93.40 
 

85.33 
4.40 
1.80 

41.24 
37.89 
14.67 

1
CFM = Concentrate feed mixture contains: 33% yellow corn, 33 % wheat bran, 20 % rice 

bran, 11%
 
decorticated cottonseed meal, 2 % calcium carbonate and 1 % sodium chloride. 

 
Sample collection and measurement:                                                                          
Feed samples:                      
         A fixed portion of diets were collected daily in the last week of each 
month and composite samples were formed, dried at 70 ºC for 48 h, grind 
and kept in closely tight jars for laboratory analysis. Feeds were analyzed for 
dry matter (DM), organic matter (OM), crude protein (CP), crude fiber (CF), 
ether extract (EE) and ash according to A.O.A.C. (2006). Table (1) shows the 
chemical composition of the ingredients fed during the experimental periods.                                                                     
Milk samples: 
         Animals were mechanically milked. Milk yield was recorded individually 
twice for each buffaloes, during the experimental periods. Individual milk 
samples, consisted of proportional volumes of morning and evening milk, 
were collected in order to evaluate milk composition (5 ml/kg of produced 
milk). Milk samples were taken for analysis fat, protein and total solid 
concentrations (AOAC, 2006). Solid not fat (SNF) was calculated by the 
difference (T.S% - Fat %). Milk yield was corrected to 7% fat for buffaloes  
( Raafat and Saleh 1962 ).   
     FCM=0.265×milk yield (kg) +10.5 × fat yield (kg).  
Blood samples: 
          Blood samples were collected on the 42

th
 , 72

th
 , 102

th
  and 132

th
  day 

of lactation by puncture of the jugular vein. Blood was allowed to coagulate at 
room temperature. The blood serum was separated by centrifugation and 
stored at -20ºC for a maximum of 60 days until assayed. Serum were 
analyzed for estimation of glucose, total cholesterol, triglyceride, total protein, 
insulin and cortisol concentrations. Glucose, total cholesterol, triglyceride, 
and total protein, of serum were measured by RA1000 unit. Insulin and 
cortisole of serum were measured by hormonal insulin and cortisol kits using 
gamacounter (Kon Pron) system 
Statistical analysis : 
           Data were statistically analyzed according to the General Linear Model 
(G.L.M). and the differences between means were detected by 
Duncan`s(1955). Multiple Range Test, SAS (2004). The model included one 
fixed factor, treatment, as follows:  
                            Yij=  µ +Si + eij  

                        Where Y = the least square average of the studied traits                                
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                                    µ = overall mean  
                                    Si= treatment  

                      Eij = experimental error    

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

  
Milk yield and composition 
           As show in Table (2) results, Cr supplementation had increased milk 
yield which agreed to Besong et al. (1996); Hayirli et al. (2001) ; Smith et al. 
(2005) and Yang et al. (1996). As it is shown in Table 2, milk composition had 
not affected by Cr supplementation. The composition of milk with regard to Cr 
supplementation was studied by relatively few authors Pechova et al.(2003). 
In most cases they found no difference between the treated and control group 
(Besong et al. 1996 & Yang et al. 1996 & Simek et al. 1999). Hayirli et al. 
(2001) reported increased fat production and lactose levels in milk after Cr 
supplementation. 
 
Tables (2): Effect of feeding buffaloes on experimental  rations on milk 

yield of some chemical  composition of milk .  
Item G1 Control G2 Chromium 

 No 15 15 

Milk yield         (kg/d) 8.05±0.11
b
 8.75±0.17

a
 

7% FCM          (kg/d) 10.19±0.23
b
 10.65±0.21

a
 

Fat                       (%) 7.68±0.43 7.94±0.44 

Protein                (%) 4.22±0.03 4.23±0.03 

Solid Non Fat     (%) 9.71±0.07 9.73±0.10 

Total solid          (%)              17.39±0.56 17.67±0.45 

Ash                     (%) 0.78±0.04 0.77±0.03 
a-b 

Means in the same row followed by different letters are significantly different (p<0.05). 

 
Serum biochemical parameters 
            The effects of Cr methionine supplementation on serum biochemical 
parameters during experimental periods are shown in Table 3. Glucose and 
insulin concentration had not been affected by Cr supplementation. Previous 
studies by Besong et al. (1996) : Bryan et al. (2004) & Burton et al. (1993) on 
cow and Kitchalong et al. (1999) on sheep have shown that Cr 
supplementation has no effect on serum glucose and insulin concentration. 
However, Chang and Mowat (1992) and Kegley et al. (1997& 2000) on calves 
and Bunting et al.(1994) on cows studies had reported that Cr supplementation 
causes decrease in glucose concentration and increase of serum insulin 
concentration. In our study Cr supplementation decreased significantly ( p < 
0.05)  serum cortisol. How chromium affects cortisol production is unknown, but 
it is clear that glucocorticoids inhibit excretion of insulin (Munk et al 1984). 
Because GTF, Cr potentates the action of insulin it may inversely inhibit cortisol 
excretion (Chang and Mowat. 1992). Moonsie-Shageer and Mowat (1993) had 
reported that Cr supplementation causes decrease in serum cortisol 
concentration.. As it is shown in Table (3), serum total cholesterol and 
triglyceride concentration were not affected by Cr supplementation. This can be 
because of disability of chromium on insulin concentration in our experiment. 
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The role of insulin is proved of lipogenesis stimulus and lipolysis inhibition 
(Kegley et al. 2000). Previous studies by Besong et al. (1996): Depew et al. 
(1998); Kegley et al. (1997) and Moonsie-shageer and Mowat (1993) had 
shown Cr supplementation has no effect on concentration of serum total 
cholesterol and triglyceride. The using chromium supplementation resulted in 
some increase in total protein of serum Table(3). This could be due to the 
decrease of serum cortisol concentration or an increase of sensitivity tissue to 
insulin. The role of insulin is proved at increase of synthesis of proteins 
(Roginski and Mertz, 1969). These results are in accordance with studies 
reported by Bunting et al. (1994), Roginskey and Mertz (1969) and Chang and 
Mowat (1992).  
 
Table (3). Effect of feeding experimental  rations on some boold 

parameters . 
Item G1 Control G2 Chromium 

 No 15 15 

Glucose               (mg/dl) 52.58±.17 51.17±4.11 

Total cholesterol (mg/dl) 146.5±14.21 143.2
 
±14.23 

Triglyceride        (mg/dl) 48.91±44.44 52.83±4.37 

Total protein       (mg/dl) 7.02±0.179
b
 7.39±0.18

a
 

Insulin                  (μIU/ml)  16.03±3.22 16.5±3.17 

Cortisol                (μIU/ml) 38.4±5.95
a
 26.2±5.56

b
 

a-b 
Means in the same row followed by different letters are significantly different (p<0.05).            

 
Conclusions                                                                                                                
     It could be concluded that Cr supplementation significantly increased milk 
production during the entire period. On other hand, It had no significant effect 
on milk composition. Biochemical findings revealed  non significant changes 
in serum glucose , cholesterol, triglycerides and insulin concentrations in Cr 
treated animals , meanwhile there was an increase in serum total protein and 
decrease in serum cortisol  levels .  
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فاً وتركٌا  لللا ن و  اك مكونااد للا م على إنتاا  مٌثاٌونٌن كرومٌوم  إضافةتأثٌر 
 للحلا للجاموس 

                                                                                                  أحم  ع   للجلٌل  ٌومً خلٌل   
 ة جنو  للول ي  قنا.جام  -كلٌة للزرلعة  -قسم للإنتا  للحٌولنً

 
جياعتتع جيتت و استت اة    يتتي اتت    -كليتتع اسلإراتتتع -أجريتته هتتلد اسةرامتتع  الإرتتتع احيوتتي  اس يتت اي 

اسكر ايتتت أ تلتتتف اس تتتجيه احيويجيتتتع اتتت    سو يتتتيأ وتتتستير امتتتو ةاأ تي تتتر. 3123إستتتف  ا رايتتتر 3122 أكوتتت  ر
جيا متتع  41 ةأ اتت  هتتلد اسةرامتتع تتتةة إاس ي كاييئيتتع و  امتتو اسجتتيا ) إ إيوتتي   وركيتتو اسلتت    اك يتتيه استتةأ

 -اومتي يع وتي  .  قمتأ اسجتيا )  إستف اجا ت 53 لا عو  عة    سهي س اع احيوي  ا  ا مأ  لي هي تية اسيت أ 
استيييتتعغ اتتليه اس ي ايتتيه تلتتف   الأميمتتيع اسعل يتتعالأ ستتف كيوتتر ق إا يريتتعو  يتتي اتتليه ايهتتي اس ي ايتتيه تلتتف 

 قتة  ي اتي 261 كييه اساةة اسكليع سلوجر ع  ./جيا مع /اسي أتي ر اسكر اي أا   اليجراأ 6اسعلي ع الأميميع +
 وأ و ليق اسل    قةره يمو استةه   اس تر وي   اسج ااتة اسلاةهييتع اسوجر ع.وأ  لإ  اس ي اييه تية  ةايع  يهييع 

ساو  تق تليهتي اياتي ، ياكت  ول تيا اسيوتيئ  ا  كلسك قتةره  عت   قييمتيه استةأ  اسج ااة اسكليع  يم ع اسراية
إستتتتتف لإيتتتتتيةة إيوتتتتتي  اسلتتتتت    إيوتتتتتي  اسلتتتتت    (Cr-Met)تي تتتتتر اسكر ايتتتتت أ غ أةى امتتتتتو ةاأ امو  تتتتتر يلتتتتت 

اسةه   اس ر وي   اسج ااة اسلاةهييع  اسج ااتة اسكليتع.  كاتي  يم عا    لا و جة ار ق اعي يع %ةه و 7اساعةقإ
 ات امو ى اس ر وييتيه اسكليتع   ا يلإ ق  اي جي  امو ى اسكر و ا لإييةة اعي يع  أظهره يويئ   قييميه اسةأ 

كر ايت أ   يسا يريتع ات   جتراأ ف لتا  6  إسيهتياسا تي   اساركتلإةاليه تلتف اسعلي تع  اسو ةأ اسجيا ) اس لاو 
 تلتف لستك اييت  استةأ  ات  استةه   استلاتيتع  اسك سمتور قوركيتلإ  ات اجا تع اسكيور ق  لا و جة ار ق اعي يع  

   أتييء ا مأ اس لو . يا ) اس لاو لجسا  امو  ر اسكر اي أ  /ي أ راأ/رأ) جيال 6  إ ياعياك  

 قام  تحكٌم لل حث

 
 

 جام ة للمنصورة –كلٌة للزرلعة  لٌمان حنفى مقل أ.  / 
 مركز لل حوث للزرلعٌة ع   للرحٌم ل رٌس علىأ.  / 
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